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PLAYING POSSUM? LA GRANDE
STOREFALlCi

Also remove the spot
from your carpets, clean your win-

dows, and bra ware.. You sim-

ply cannot ntford 10 go through
house cleaning without the won-

derful new cleaner. Get it at 's

Art and Gift Shop.
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SnrmsorS to N.K.WEST & CO. in lodopendent Newspaper

.Editor and PublisherFRANK B. APPLEBY

..Business ManagerHARVEY P. MATTHEWS Everybody is ffolnff to the St.
Patrick' dance tonight. Zuher
hall.

OSHKOSH B'GOSH OVERALLS '

Vest Bak Style

$1.69 pr- -

HeinBlltrhlng, pleating, hut (on
holes. cLc. ISnriou's Kid. lie Shop.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
llr Carrier

which is mado on tho 24th day ofUnited .Stales, for the District of
Oregon. February. I'J'.iti. -

MAMKL SANJjKHKON-- Administra

confirmation by the above entitled
Court.

Dated at L'i Graiub'. Oregon, this
1'ith day of March. IPSO.

K. C. TL'CKKV, TruKtco of said

In Ho Ilankniptcy of William O.
Ho ml, No.

Notico is hereby given that in

pursuance of an ordf-- mad" by
lion. H. K. Dixon, referee in bank- - I'.ankrupt Kstate.

Mar. 10. 17. 1'4. 31. Apr, 7.
iruptcy. in tho above entitled mat

Daily, per month In advance
Dally, six months in advance ter, and to me directed as trustee

therein, I will from and after the
Dally, eingie copy 8th day of April, 1931), offer forllr Mall

.See Irma IJeck and Allen Carden
in their specialty dance at St.
Tatrick's dance at Zuber hall, to-

night. March 17. t.
sale and proecde to sell upon sealed
bids therefor to be presented to meDally, por month In advance

Daily, per six months In advance
Daily, per year In advance
Weekly, Observer-Sta- r, per year at my office In 1m. Grande, Oregon.

ito the highest and best bidder for
XOnCE TO CKl'.DITOKSADVERTISING RATES cash In hand and subject to all

trix of tho Estate of Xnnry IX.

Hug. Deceased. (

KOHi:itT H. KAKIN, Attorney-fo-
Adinliustralrix.

Feb. 24. Mar. 3, 10, 17,' 24.
'

'o
XOTU'K TO CltKniTOltS. V

Notico is hereby given that.tha
umiersigned has been duly appoint-
ed by the County Court of the
Statu of Oregon, for Union County,
executrix of the Estate of FtKz
Hol'uiann, deceased, and has quali-
fied us such. All persons haying
claims against said estato aro herffi

by required to present tho Hajni,
verified as required by law, to thb
undersigned at Iji Grande. Oregon;
within six months from the datA
hereof.

Dated at La Gran'di Oregon,
March 1st, 11130. ' I"

MAHY HOPMANN.V)
Executrix of the Est.ite of Krlw

'

llofmann, Deceased. .;; x
3ltir.

Display, foreign, per column inch liens and encuinberuncoa again.it
tho same.Display, local, per column Inch sassv aifjir-- xxsff iWsssisrnSi. m jttemrittwh. mTlmo contract prices on application. Notice is lierehy given that tho

County Court of Lnion County,
Oregon, has appointed Mabel Sah- -

The undivided one ninth interest
In the following described

tderson, ndmiuistnitrix of the estateA (lit BAT TI'.'.STI.MO.N'Y Wo believe that through the grace
of the Lord Jesus Christ wo hall be saved Acts 15:11. of Honcv ir. Huir. deceased. AllLots 6 and 7. Black S, Wash

persons having claims against saidhunic mid Milliorn's Addition co
Junction City, County, Ore-

gon. (House on property).
estate are hereby notified to pre

at ly'tS Fourth street. La GrandeLots 12 and 13. (..n-de- City Ad- -

Oregon, or to Robert S. Kakin, herjdilion to Walla Walla. Washing-- i
ton. (House on property).u A ArWr w.vm.mmp mil r attorney at La Grande, Oregon.

Such sale and the bids for such within six months from the date of
the first publication of this noticoproperty to bo mado su bject to

ONA U C T I

1PRIMO DE RIVERA
PASSES IX EXILE

IN PARIS HOTEL

conscientious person. She has fail
ed so often to make Hetty go to
sleep that she has lost confidence
in her ability to succeed. Aunt Sue.
on (ho other hand, is one of those
cheefffnl. competent people who
expecta people to do as she wants
theyi lo, ami of course they almost
always do.

plans to enter Stanford university
in the fall.

Lloyd Iteeriuan, Leo and Ver-- j
noil Waite were, anumg the Ml.
Glen people who attended the bas-- I
ketball tournament at I'nion.

I Nate Zweifel is. completing some
plumbing work and put tin?? rain
houghs on the house and barn at

E. 1. Whiting home here.
Ithe services were not held at

L. D. S. church here because

(Continued from Page One)

Death came to General I'limo
De HJvera on the eve of his de-

parture for Weisbaden. Garmany,
where he was to take the cure.

Interment probably will take
place in the family vault al the
cemetery of San Isldro al Madrid,
Wed new lay.

He reached the pinnacle of his

of the quarterly conference in La
Grande Saturday evening and Sun-

day. Practically all church mem-
bers attended these meetings.
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$5,000 Stock of MercliandisG

I will sell at auction, beginning at 10 a. m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19, 1930
and continuing each dan until disposed of

MY ENTIRE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE
AT COVE, OREGON

Consisting of
Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries and Sundries

Work Clothing, Overalls, Shirts, Shoes, Gloves, Bolt .

Goods and Notions, Fishing Tackle of All Kinds,
Paints, Nails, Tinware, Cutlery, Ammunition

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

FIXTURES:
will also sell at PRIVATE SALE, all, store fixtures,

consisting of National Cash Register, National Ac-
count Register, Todd Check Writer, Dasco Automatic
Scales, Burroughs Adding Machine, Show Cases, Val-
ley Electric Cof fee Grinder.

TERMS, CASH

J. B. BRESHEARS, JAY BRESHEARS,
Owner Auctioneer

The little child is especially In-- 1

flueneeil by the suggestion of adult
personalities about him. He nat- -

urally fullows the grown-u- p who Is,
i'stire of himself. The adult who has

faith in his ability to make the'
' child do as he should almost al-- j

As snon as you permit yourself
to doubt that you can get your
child to do something you have.

"career at thalimc when lie broke
SI GAIt AND

'ah eady fa led. Furthermore, if
roltTLAXD, Ore.. Mar. 17 (Al

Cane sugar (sacked basis
steady; cane, fruit or berry $',..M

per cwt. Heet sugar $fi.lH,cwt.
I 'lnnr ..'II v il..lk ovv nr

steady; family patents, 4Tts. $7.4u:
wnoic wneai, l'js. i(.io; granam,
4 '.is, JG.rtf); bakers' hard wheat. Its,
$7.(Mi: bakers bluest enr patents,
iSs, 1. (Ml; pastry flour. 4:ts, JG.90.

you have already failed with him
onco or twice ymir presence and

''manner will make him continue to
fail.

When your attempts to make
your child eat or sleep or tend to
other matters of daily routine have
met with several fa i res, it Is

often a good idea to let someone
who is perfectly sure that she will
succeed take over the situation
temporarily and manage it until a

j good recunl has been made, and
the record of success has been cs- -'

tabllshed in the child's' mind.

Fifty nationalities are included
in the ranks of the national Ktiurd
of Hawaii.

the Spanish constitution and
brought Into power the military
dictatorship, putting all the po-

litical parties hitherto ruling Spain
into the background.

KiicrgcUu Kwulho
Throtitthout the period of power,

I he dictator displayed notable en-

ergy. An untiring worker, he
himself lo every phase of ad-

ministrative work; and no prob-
lem, that arose was shelved. The
development of industry and com-

merce, the financial sliuatlop, In-

terna t local relations (especially
u it It I he transatlantic republics),
labor questions,, transports and
other means of communication
alt were taken up.

Some of his schemes were re-

garded as rather purile and aroused
sharp Itlcism, of which he was
extremely sensitive, but when he
could be convinced of their faults
lie was ready to change his view-

point.
The absolute military rule of the

dictator and his nine associate gen-
erals last imI from Sep! ember :t.

VyiX until December l!i:T.. On
that day It was announced that a
civil govern men ( would take its
place under lie piemlershlp of
I'rimo De Itlvera. The oh mine
made little difference, as no mem-
ber of the new cabinet hud any
party affiliations- and no elections
were held.

Chats With
Parents FIND IT

HERE
Copy tor this column most be

In by 0 a. m.

The city of Seaside will stage a "Covered Wagon" Centen-

nial this summer, commemorating the 100th anniversary of
the first wagon train headed for the Oregon country. The

subject has great possibilities. If it equals the Oregon Trail
dedication celebration held at Mcacham seven years ago, it
will be a big attraction and will stand as a community effort
to bo proud of.

NORMAN THOMAS ATTACKS ECONOMIC OKDER
The report of a speecli delivered at the University of

Nebraska recently by Norman Thomas brings sonic interest-

ing opinions to our attention. Mr. Thomas was socialist
candidate for president in 1928 and is a former Congrega-
tional minister. He is recognized as being a nihil of unusual

ability, not a "red", and motivated by sincere interest in
the betterment of humanity.

His talk, as we have said, outlined some interesting opin-
ions, but it was very lacking in convincing argument or in

practical solutions for the ills that he says should be elimin-

ated from our present system. lie severely criticizes the
economic order of the day, deplores the labor situation, but
doesn't state how it is to be corrected. He says:

"What I want is more than a general willingness
to admit that democrats and republicans may not
know so much about national problems. What we
need today in a new potnt of view, sormnrny of look-in- g

at life that calls out intelligence and emotions to
apply to public affairs. The lack of it brings about a
general apathy that stagnates American politics.
Wo should break away from sheephood.

"With our control over nature, poverty is inex-

cusable, yet we have made no attempt to get at the '
bottom of the problem. We accept conditions as wo
find them, and answer them with dogmas that have
lost all meaning.

"Do unto others as you would have them; do' to
you, and do it first, is our international law. Instead
of applying our energies for the safety of Americans
in Nicaragua, we need national patriotism for the
removal of slums, victory over disease, and solving
of the unemployment problem."

Which last paragraph, especially, will meet with general
approval. In fact, 11 sounds very much like the present
Hoover doctrine in its reference to solving the unemployment
problem and making poverty unknown. That has been an
outstanding activity of the present administration and the
Hoover conferences for the promotion of building and in-

dustrial activity to aid employment was original with the
president. It was not first suggested by the former social-
istic candidate.

Progress is determined only by comparison. Looking at
conditions as they are, anyone can find defects, problems
that need solution. We have not yet and probably never
will reach the hullenneum. Hut Mr. Thomas might well
remember one or two things that are peculiar to this country

things that have become peculiar to it under republican
and democratic administration, whether because of them or
in spite of them.

Ho says that poverty is inexcusable. Probably true, but
there is less poverty in this country than any on the face
of the earth. He says we need national patriotism for the
removal of the slums, victory over disease, and solving of the
unemployment problem. Quite right, and we are inclined to
believe that considerable progress is being made in that
direction. Just as we have less poverty, we have fewer
slums than any country in the world, we have done mure in
scientific research to conquer disease than any country in
the world, and we have less idle workers in proportion to
population than other countries.

Much improvement is still possible, without question. lUil
how is that improvement to be accomplished? What new
policies are to bo inaugurated that will make for greater
progress? How can we change the present eeontnnic system
to effect the bettcimont everyone desires? Mr. Thomas
dosn't say. He doesn't offer a practical solution.

Would lie urge a federal appropriation of half a billion
dollars, a la Senator Smith Wildnian KiDokharl, to give
five million unemployed the temporary benefit of u few
dollars? Much more generous doles in England have failed
to solve the unemployment problem there in the last decade.
Would he legislate a division of profits lietweon groat cor-

porations and their workers and thus remove their incentive
for efficiency and expansion ? Russia's scheme for a worker's
paradise is working so well that the workers are fighting to
get out of their "paradise."

Many people will be quick to agree with the charges Mr.
Thomas makes .against the existing economic oitler. Hut they
have difficulty following him further until he offers conduc-
tive criticism. - '

HOUSEWIVES RELY oh her MENUS
7. fWft tW

lilGHT SI GGKSTION
Ity Alice dinlsoii I'eale

When Hetty's mother puis her
dow n for her al lei nuon na p the
child rests docilely enough, but
rarely does she actually o to
sleep.

Itiil w hen It is Aunt Sue who
pierioiins the the ritual of spread-
ing the coverlet and lowering the
blinds the child always sleeps from
une to two hours.

Aunt Hue performs no magic and
gives no sleeping potion. She her-
self is merely perfectly iue that
telly Will go to sleep mid H is this

suggestion whb.'h she. conveys to
the child by her voire and manner.

Hetty's mother is a worried, over- -

spuing liorsr, cu:amx;
Will soon be here. Jt is a sub-

ject which is not so pteusn table.
A whole loi of your cleaning troub-
les will be solved however, if you
will ko to Illchardson Art and
Gilt Hhop. and pet you a ndc can of

Cleaner. You will posi-

tively bp surprised how much more
easily you will clean your wood-

work of that film of furnace dust
and soot which has accumulated
during the winter time, with A -

ML Glen School
Elects Teacher

9)Tharks a Lot, Everybody !
vtffIT's-p- . FOR R n A L -- ai u s r c

ly .Mix 1'.. D. Whillng
MT. GLEN (Npeciul)--Th- e Ml.

Glen school hoard met Friday af-
ternoon and ehcted Miss Genevie
N'elsrtn. of La G ramie, to be the
teacher for the coming year.' She
hi a teacher of two years experi-
ence having tii nght this year at
Enterprise. .Miss Nelson suc-
ceeds !'. L. Ileerman who has very
successfully taught the last two
years at the school. Mr. ltceriiunt

MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

literally cooks for the
nation. Housewives

everywhere turn to
her menus and recipes
for guidance and help
in making meals
and making them
more palatable, more
varied and filled with
surprising new dishes.

Read her daily
column in

THE EVENING OBSERVER
, W" ,:N "":vs

Starting Today, March 17th.
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...r.TT.L.i'm Dcftntr Lfmtf coupon, trier mil I rt

ln who Or! the time wy, but hvt
nffletled to act.

II you, a per on of tite. vht
the ft of muic and would sliXd II
from dehwomfnt ... if yoti fel ihut
ihi prfre you pay for screen enter
lAnmnl tntltle yon also to liintT
mitlc, exerrfte YOUR tight tu a
yoke. Sign ana mf lit tupn tlou

1 ,785,229 Join
AUSIC DEFENSE LEXeUS

In Sixty Days

THE public wants real music
the theatre.

Wlthtn ility dr (tr I r ma I km
al th Mort ltlrnr l.cirr t

In firpjpr lrritMfmnti
January IS). t.7l5.m Olirrnt of

United Sa! aid CArada k.i1 jn
i In prert ajtiin-- iVe utitltt'0-- ,

mchar(riil music iVr t.ttltif Or.
chvitrai nd n th TSmtr.

Tnt Cultural eon ions o(

MRS.AurntcAN rrntRTioK of
MlSiCIAAS

. HU N Yrk. N. Y.
ALEXANDER

GEORGE

Wisdom demands that you
secure the services of ex-

pert morticians who know
the science and ethics of
their profession and who
have demonstrated their
capacity and ability.

We Understand

Snodgras8
& Zimmerman

Phono Main 62

ii i.
TM.tr.

MENUS of the DA
MRS. ALEXANDER 1

GEORGE

Afnfrlcn hi oerrt mrotte.
BUT THE STRUl.t.l.F HS ONLY

Utr.UN. For pr,f,n wSt K

n!untarily i(nJ nti matted fclji t (tf Sj(
THE AMERICAN FEDERATION OP" MUSICIANS
(Cmpririrt V,(VV rmi:.fnj in S United Stmt mnd Cni)J03ETH N. WUM, .'ni, XQ Bndwr. Nw Yo.k, ft, Y. "


